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Democratic Stale Ticket,
ELECTION, TUESDAY,' OCT015KR 9

roa ncnrrt cr tatr.
VKX. BENJAMIN I.kFKVKK,

Ot bhelby County.

ton serine, jdpom,
THOMAS M. KKY,
Of Mamillou County.

roa KEMtrit noAitn tr rrnuc wotcr,
WII.UaJI LARW1LL,

01 Ashland County.

ZOO. CO.NOItESS, 15th DI8TPICT,
HAUTI. I. rOLLKTT,

Of Washington County.

rOtV.CK TLZA8 JIDOE, EIOHTU MSTr.iCT

AlT.lSriS 1. BI.OC KSO.M,
Of iluskingum County.

mmmicmm ticket.
-

. For Frobntc Judgo,
JAJLES H. GAYLORD.

For Auditor,
JOHN P. SHERLOCK

For Treasurer,
. MOSES BULLOCK.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
BENJAMIN F. POWER.

' Tor Commissioner,
ISAAC HEDGES.

For Infirmary Director,
JOHN P. SELLS.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES
ADOPTED BY

THE PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION.

The Rational I'olon Convention, now astemhled
la the city of Fhiladcluhl, composed of delegates
flora every Btute aud Territory io the Union, ad
tnoulshed by the solemn lessous which for the last
live year it has pleased tbe Supreme Ituler of the
t'utverse to five the American penjile, profnuuilly
gratcful for the return of pence, desirous as am a
Jarjjo majority of their fellow countrymen, Io all
rlocerity, to forget aud to forgive the past, rever-
ing the constitution at It comes to os from our an
stilus, regaiding the Union, lu lit restoration, at
more tacrtd thau ever, looking with anxiety Into
the future at of iuttuot importance, hereby Issues
am! proclaims the following declaration of piluci-Ipletio- d

purposes, on which they bate with per
feci unanimity agreed :

1. We ball, with gratitude to Almighty Cod, the
end of war, end tho ivtuin of peace to our afflicted
and beloved U,id.

1 . 11 war Just closed btt maintained the au-

thority cf tho couitilution, with all the po wtr
which tt coulert, and all the restriction! which It
Inipote upon the general government unabridged
and unaltered, aud It ha preserved the Union with
the equal rigbta.dignity and authority of the btalct
perfect aud unimpaired.

S. Ueproentulion la the Congre of the United
6tles, aud In the Electoral College, it a right rec-

ognized in lb coustiiutiou a abiding 1.1 every
Hlate, and a a duty imposed tpou iu people

lu It nature, and essential to the exis-
tence of our republican institutions, neither Cun-fie- t

uor the Ueaeial (jovcrumtut La any power
or authority to deny this right to any Suite, ur to
withhold Ui enjoyment, uuder tbe constitution,
from the people thereof.

4. We call upon the people of the United Slate
fci elect to Cuugieu a member thereof u u hut
tieo who admit this fundamental right of lepie
eutalloa.and who will recommend to scats therein

loyal representative from evaiy Ktaletu allegiance
to the United Bute, subject only to the constitu-
tional rl.bt of each House to Judge of the election
itturn aud nualitlcatiou of it own member.

a. The tousututluo or- the United Bute and
i.ms u,:td in puruauc Ihweof, sis the kupreme
lawoltne land, any tiiiug iu tbe cnitittilivii or
laws or any hU.te to the cnntraiy njluiUi.Uudiug.

All wvrers not eoulerred by the constitution upon
11icktjniti6i Oovemmeiit, ut piohiiiiled by u tobtaits, ate reserved to tuu sevuiul htute 01 tu the
tiop.e tl.cie j ( and ami ng the t.gUl. ihm ieivui 10 two bi.lcs is ue iiglit to prescribe tuejt.:i!i.Kji.ui.H ior the elective fiaucUi.e Ibtluiu.which right tongn sa can not luteileie smb.. Aueast or eoiuLiuiiu ot butts bas tti ug,i i0Uli.li..i I row ilie tnlun.or to exclude li.ruuulitueir aclif B in l.'uugres, or otbei wu, any otheis
-t- oUle or btaten-ir- oin tbs Union. Tbe Union ..I
ti.toe bUU 11 peruetuai aud cau not be d.saolved

It. bum ameiiaiueuu t tl.e cou.Ululiou o( tbaUulled but, muy be made by the people tbe.w.uas they may deem expeaieul, iu tbe uioue iiomitdout by n piovuiuii ; uu in proposing audiaiucndmenu, h iber by Cuugieim ot by a coBveu.tio.i.ajidinialXiiugthesttJii, all tbe htsuu m
rtisf Li.iou have an equal aud an indefeasible rmhtto a: tiMca and vote tnureon.

is abuluued and forever prohibited
Theie t nettberde.igu nor purpose, ou u, banot to boutbern buus, that it sbould ever bii ,
MUuliMied upon the ui or Willi in the Jurisdiction
ol the Cuiteu-tuls,au- lbeuiauobis4 saves,'- io ail the busies of tbe Uuiou, sbould receive lu
oomuioii with ail tueir iuhabiuuiu, equal uroiec-tiou- ,

iu cveiy nfcnio jwisou auu propsiiy. .:
0. wuiie we leguia ss uiuirlv iuaiid anj uever

10 It aaaumtd 01 umd ol bil.oiug toice, jy uon
gaviou incuned or uudrtlu in luskibir war
agaiusl Ibe United blaieM,we uuld tbe ueui of tue

" auu luviojuow, aud we uioeiaOuuurpntpose, iu tjisviuirkiiig ibis duty as iu burfiuilg at. iHiaa aiu.at obiigatWus, to wuiuiamuuiuvired aud uuuubaubed tut uouor and luitb
Cl the Uepupliu. .

It ! bo il ity of the National' Cfovernineut to
tew-a"- service ui in federal soldier and
aiioi u tue uo..u..lJiit ed by iue, ,,,g promp-

tly uuq uulltneirjiulaud riguuui
w flees Uiuy hav leuuered the uuuon uu L

tvuutwg to kbose wlw nave survived, uj t,w wlU.uu o:pUimof Uius wbo tell, tue nioat aua
foes aud ceusiac-ra- t care. '

lu. u AUdiew Jobusou, President of the Uuiled
btuuit, wuo m til evtosAouke hjs proved auaoiaat
lit !: estoluou to tue Uuiuiiuitiou aud- Uj Inier
4la ul ooonti-j- , uoiuotsU by persecauwa aud aud-VU-

lepvoacB, liuvli.g U11u uuaaaalied UI Ui
poi'pie uU the priawipki irf lioe goverumeut, we

auiili Cbicf aiuavstrate who m wu.uiy or the
BaUou, iuJ equa to uiwH Wi Mpou whiull
ill tui i caM, aud w teuuer to him 114 the dia-ea- rB

W Mi hJgu aud Maousibl Unties our pro
rviua rvopout, uid ta Maare)Of oar wfujl
.04 .urm jo. ,

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
1. Hetolvcd, That the Democracy of Ohio 'unrlhnrA 111 Hin tiroftcmL nn rl in ihaftilnrA i n t ti

past, wiih unfaltering li.i.-iit- and firmness io

to u ..M well .ouieJ i.riuch.iB. .
enunciated by Thomas Jeflerson, the great
Apostle of American lemn-racy- , and at ac
ki.owiedg,l and accepted by th party from tin
luunuauon mim uov.rmeiit( and especially
nf eaual taxation, aud nf nf all lliM
Slates subject to taxation.

X litifimd, That the on great question of
the day it iinnicdiateaud unconditional restora-tio- n

ol allfll the Htnte to the exercise of their
right willlin the Federal Union under tho Con-
stitution t and that w will cordially and eo- -
lively support Andrew Johnson, at l'retident of
uie l, nilvdBlulue, in ell necessary and proper
meant to carry oat hit policy at directed to
that end; ana etpecially in securing immediate
representatioa in the Senate aud House of Kp
reseutativc, to tho eleven Btnict from which
it it now uncuuttituticnally and arbitrarily
withheld, uules on the degrading condition of
inferiority iu the Union, aud of tiugro political
aug civil equality cnlorved by the iederul Gov-
ern men t.

a. litsohtd. That for the purpose! above est
forth, wa will cordially in public
meeting!, conveutiotii aud at Ilia polls, with all
men, without relcroi.ee to past pariy positions,
who honesty and by their professions, support
thu l'residuut io his policyol restoration at now
uevaiopva.

Soldiers' Re-Unio- n.

It is sugge&ted through tho Hernld
that a Soldiers' n tnko place
at M Connclaville, on tho 27th iust.,
Bnd tho suggestion is indorsed by
twtlvo or fourteen who have seen somo
kervico in tho luto war.

Wo have noticed that these soldier
are appointed to take place

just beforo the election. There is some
ulterior design in this movement, when
wo know tho fact that the managers
and getters up of these are
tho political hacks and viro workers
about touuly 6euts. Very fow soldiers
rcaly have anything to do with them
in their inception.

In this juncturo, in tho political
prospects of Radicalism, it is found
necessary inai somcining biiouiu Lie

dono by tho leaders of the party to re
tain and hold on to power and the
spoils of office.

Some of tho political leaders of Radi
calism in this county, who would not
scruple ''to steal the livery of heaven
to worship the devil in," and, who, to
savo themselves from utter rout and
defeat at tho approaching election,
would like very well, just now, to make
the soldier one of their tools to accom-

plish their cuds.
Wo would Buggcst to our patriotic

friends lately iu arms, that if they are
desirous to effervesco their patriotism
to some purpose, that all of vs soldiers
go up to Cleveland on tho 17th hist, to!
the great national ingcathcring of
Union soldiers and sailors. There tee
will meet with thousands of bravo of-

ficers, soldiers and sailors, who fought
and bled to put down the rebellion, to
restore tho Union and enforce the Con-stitutio- u

and tho laws over rebel States.
Thero we can enjoy a re-uni- worthy
a brave, a patriotic and a benevolent
man. Thero we can "fight our buttles
over again" to some purpose, and for
tho benefit of posterity. Thero wo
will find nearly all of our bravo and
gallant officers, tho mention of whose
names would bring a thrill of pleasure,
respect and a shout of approbation from
every unselfish and disinterested sol-

dier. This Convention of soldier
and sailors at Cleveland will not bo
ono of our mean, cowardly,6kulking,
political asseu.blys, gotten up by poli-tician- s

for.mcrc political purposes, to
bo addressed by somo slang-whangin- g

scallawags,'who found it convenient to
stay in the rear when there was bloody
work to do in front. It is not not up
for tho purpose of abusing, slundcring
and villifying tho Government, tho res-
ident of tho people,,and the real live,
fighting generals of tho late war. It is
not got up for tho purpose of devising
ways and means to koep ten States out
of tho Union ad libitum. It is not got
up for tho purpose of making the ne
gro, in every particular, tho equal of
the white man. It is not got up for
tho purposo of remodeling and chang-
ing our form of government, and mak-

ing it different from whut it, wus in-

tended to bo by Washington and his
It is not got up for the

pupose indorsing and approving the
outrageous, unconstitutional and un-

called for legislation . of tho Radical
Congress. , , ; ,

This Convention, thia assembly of
brave officers, soldiers and sailors; who
actively partieipatod ia, the" bite war
for the suppression of the rebellion, and
who valiantly fought that thirty-si- x

States should compose the Union, and
not twenty-six- , is cortainly worthy of
tho favorable consideration and partic-
ular attention of all poople who are
loyal to tho Constitution and Union.

How is it,, "we, would most respectfully
atdc, that In hunting up signers to this
call for a Soldiers' lie Union in il'Con-noltvill- e,

that the boarer went round,
passed by, feould not see, nor cjuld not
hear- - of other Colonels,' Majors, Cap;
tains, Xieutenants, Seargcnt, or evon
privaWw, m know ofxrnnltthem

n8 to the timo find place and objects of
a soldiers' n ? If this had been
dono, perbapsa majority of the soldiers

not bo willing to turn the meet
' mg into a political pOW-WO- and tt

negro-worshipin- g concern for the
eft ftn j advantage of party.

Looking at it from this stand point,
with a manifest intention on tho part
of the leaders, to make it an exclusive
pnrtt movement, wo are satisfied that
it is nothing bnt a trick ' of political
leaders to mako out of tho demonstra-
tion all they can to advance tho cause
of. negro equality and bolster up '

i

sinking cause.
No soldier having on honorable dis

charge in his pocket, and possessing
self respect and is bravo to the Union,
tho whole Union, and nothing bnt the
Union, and who intends hereafter to
vote as he fought, for "tho Constitution
as it is and th Union as it was," and
will stand by tho President in his pn
triotio effort 4 to restore tho Union
under the Constitution, vill lend him-

self or give countenance, aid or com-

fort to any such movement.
SJ

Plants no Negro Voting.
Hon. T. A JPlunts, the Radical candi-

date for Congress, during the last session
voted to confer the right of suffrage
upon tho irvgrocs of tho District .of

' 'Columbia.
Tossibly Mr. Plants would nut do- -

claro himself in favor of conferring the
right to voto upon the negroes of Ohio.
The reason for tho differunce is proba-
bly this. Plants believes that a docla-rutio- n

in favor of negro voting in Ohio
would diminish his chance for a re-

election; he believes that his voto in
the case of tho District of Columbiu
would not diminish his chance and per
haps ho thought such a voto would bo
a recommendation.

The people of the District of Colum
bia have no representation directly in
Congress. Every member of Congress
is therefore tho Representative of tho
people of that District. Mr. Plants
was one of their Representatives. Iu
hia votes, respecting the interior or do-

mestic affairs of tho District, ho was as
much under obligation to consider tho
wishes of his District Columbia constit-uants,a- s

ho would be, was he veiling in
respect to matters important to tho
peoplo of Ohio. Mr. Plants should,
therefore, under the circumstances have
been more cartful of the will, rights
and interests of those who are not di
rectly represented. But tho people of
the District of Columbia .wero unani-
mously opposed to negro suffrage, and
manifested theii wishes clearly and
distinctly at an election, yet Plants
knowing all this, was determined as far
as he had tho power, tho negro of the
District should vote. .

Can a man who thus disregards tho
plain and public wishes of it peoplo
bo trusted its an agent to . mako laws
and look after our interests und
wishes? ... IIo will betray a confiding
peoplo whenever ho may 6oo it his in-

terest so to do'. A member of Congress
who will vote to thrust upon an unwill-
ing people negro suffrago and negro
oqualiry.'will, if ho can, bo in favor of
doing the Bamo thing in Ohio? Is it
honest to bo a negro suffrago man in
tho District of Columbia and play fust
aud loose on the tamo question hero at
home?

The Herald on the Rump

A long, lame and impotent argument
is made in tho last Morgan Herald to
excuse and pulliuto tho action of the
Rump Congress in their extravagant
donations of tho people's money to pay
themselves.

The writer holds the few Democratic
member of both branches of Congress,
who voted for tho measure, alike re-

sponsible with the Radical for tho
passago of this plundering scheme It
will not do to attempt to shift tho re-

sponsibility of this obnoxious measure
upon Democrats, when tho fact is
known that tho Radicals havo more
than two-third- s of' both branches of
CongresS. The majority part y in
every legislative or deliberative assem
bly is aj ways held responsible for tlje
measures adopted. ::if tho measure is
bad, tho majority must unswor to their
constituents; if, on the other hand, thd
measure is A good cmc, they receive
tho credit. It a bad measure is in
troduood the party havingtho majority
should prevent its becoming a law,
We do not hold the Rump Congress ro- -

Bpohsiblo for every thing that wont into
it,, Wo only .hold them Answorablo for
what came 6ut of it : 'We cannot soo
upon what principles, 'of right the mi-

nority (and it a Very small oneat that)
can bo, held answerable before the peo
ple for an obnoxious measure) like that
of taking eyttrfl paw rrvnfrrarvv'y

tract pricos. Iheitadical party mi

Congress had tho power in their own
hands, and Could liavo proventod the
passage of tho mensuro.

Rut, says tho Herald, tho passngo of
tho Jaw was a trick and that mr. V.

voted against it. According to tho ad
mission of the Herald . It was a fricA; for
a Radicul Congress, where the Kadi
cals had more than three mombera to
the Democrats one, to pnss a law. The
trick then, a fraud, a cheat, an imposi
tion, was played off by Ruda against
Rads. Ttrkk or no trick, it bccms that
Plants seized his shnro of the stakes
Such atT excuse and apology, as is here
given by tho Herald to cxtricatoPlants
from his present dilemma, will not go
down woll with honest men. It may
do with trickery politicians, but with
fair deiiiing men tho excuse is all bosh.

Try it again, and see if you cannot
work your way out of the mud aud
miro you have got yourself Into by
some other means than trying to make
a minority responsible for the 'acts ol

tho majority. Try it again, and see if
you cannot extricate Plants from tho
unenviable position of taking money
from the Treasury through the instru
mentality of fraud, cheatery and impo- -

sision.
If you have anything more to say

about the tricks performed by your
Radical Congress wo will patiently hear
you.

Philadelphia Radical Convention.

tion.
Tho Radical Convention that lately

met in the city of Philadelphia, was
composed mainly of tho excrement
of the Northern armies, expelled here
and there, by tho foreo of their own
corruption. Jho old citizens of the
South who wero originally opposed to
secession und continued so through tho
war, neither sympathize or take part
with theso desperate agitators. Into
tho hands of thepolitieal desperadoes,
tho Radicals of the North have throwi.
themselves, aud they must now abide
and stand up to tho issuo presented by
tho Southern Radicals. This Conven-
tion seals up the connection und makes
the rule or ruin men of the South,
whose onlyhope to maintain their posi-
tion is in disfranchising n largo major-
ity of the whites and extending suffrage
tJ the blacks, tho leaders of the party
to dictate its platform and prescribe its
policy. Tho issuo of negro suffrago all
over tho United States is one, aftcrtho
action of this Convention, that cannot
bo dodged. Tho Republican party will
bo committed to tho issue, as fully as it
cun bo dono by tho universal consent
of its Representatives, and they must
abide by it, and the alternative presen-
ted to the people of the United States,
is now, support negro suffrage or suf
fer tho political pains aud penalties of
treason.

To sho'V how dosperato theso nogro
worshijiors havo become, we need only
refer to tho resolutions'; and address
adopted by tho Convention. They in-

dict Andrew Johnson, President Of the
United States, and demand his impeach-
ment und removal from offieo. The
vindictivoness, hatred, stupidity and
revolutionary conduct of thesp South
ern Radical desperadoes havo scarcely
a parallel in the history of the world,
Tho days of Jacobinism in. France

somewhat to theso proceed
ings und tho designs of the desperato
leaders. '

The Radicals in Favor
Suffrage.

The Rhiladelphiii Radical Conven
tion after six days session has adjour
ned.

Those who were recognized as dele
gates camo from tho Southern States,
though tho Northern States wero all
represented by lobby members, Tho
most conspicuous and the most impu-
dent delegate was Fred. Douglass, tho
negro,

, At all times he was to boBcen prom-
enading arm iu arm, Betting vis a vis
.or tete a tcte with those men and women
of tho Convention who had taken the
precaution to supply themselves with
a bottle, iu each pocket, of, Dr, Silbco's
VPodogogul." Those 'ho, like tho Cvo

foolish virgins, had couio to tho Con
ventiou With uo "Podogogul'S in'.thoir
pockeU had to endure the odor arisug
from "an Amorican citizen of African

v
'

An old darkey Ijy tho name of Ran-
dolphs from. Louisiana, mudo A raring
tearing speech in favor of tiegro euf-frag-

He called upon the whilo breth:
orn, "to conte up and face de mooHick"
lot de quinsequances bo what do
mought, ho Bpokestadem aii do man
whbwae backeij up by, tree, or!, foro
millions of udder colrod , pussons, and
dey axed for de rite to vote , at do lec
tion, and dey must hab it, and if de

faWi dldon gnb it to tiro dy

would be sorry all do days ob dero
born lifo, for when de time comes dat
do darkey doo come up to de lection
wid do white man to vote dey wood be
berry likely to member daf friends
and not forget dar fos."

This Bpeech, which was like unto
many others, was received with great
demonstration of applause by the negro
worshipers, Ac., and by tho frequent
application of bottles to ' the hOTi of
those who, at present, wero fernent tho
mmegenation, amalgamation and con-

glomeration of tho whites and blacks,
particularly in warm wether.

The address, advocating and demand-

ing negrosufl'rnge through the immedi-
ate action of Congress, was adopted by
a votd of 66 for, and 11 against. This
action of this nef.ro-cqualit- y Conven-
tion binds and fattens the Northern
Radicals to tho car of the Couthern
Radical negro suffrage party. We
hope to Bee no more dodging on this
vital and important question. Come
up gentlemen, and as tho negro said
"face do moosick."

Plants' Connection With a Trick.
Tho Herald in a long, prosy and by

no means satisfactory article, na to
tho points touched upon, iu regard to
tho part taken by T. A. riant3 on tho
proposition to increaso the ealay of
members of Congress, Ac, among other
things saye:

"More than this he (Plants') is and
was opposed to the trick by which tho
bill whs passed.

It is a fact then, admitted by the
Morgan Herald, that the Radical Con
gress, of which T. A. Plants is a mem
ber, did resort to trickery to enable them
to pass a law to increaso tho pay of
members

Then if it was a trick (the meaning of
the word a cheat, an imposition fraud,)
to puss such n law, what kind of a mem
ber of Congress is he who will turn
round after a law is passed through
"cheatery, imposition and fraud," and
take tho extra pay allowed by tho law
thuspasscil? T. A. Plants did that
very thing. He pocketed the 2,000
extra pay that got there by a trick.

It is said in law that n person receiv-
ing into his hands stolon property,
knowing it to bo stolen, is equally
gtiilty with tho thief. Is Mr. Plants
then, who received the extra pay, in a
better position morally than the mem-
bers who, by a trick, passed tho law?
Wo think that tho apology and

Plants will not bo satisfactory
with honest men. '

Plants says to his brother members,
you steal und I will hold. They aro
put forward to play tho trick, and
Plants, within tho next twenty-fou- r

hours after tho trick is perpetrated,
steps up to tho office "and takes' tho
money thus obtained by cheatery and
fraud, ou call that honesty, do you?
Try your hand again on honesty, and
on, Mr. riants' connection w ith that
virtue.

The Maimed and Disabled.
Tho generous Democracy of Hamil

ton county, in their nominations of
county officers' have been mindful of
the soldier. '

,

F r Aulitor, ono of tho best offices
in tho Stato, they nominated Adolph
Ahlcr, who was a soldier of merit in
tho war, and lost an arm in tho scrvico
during the siege of Atlanta. , ,

Fpr Prosecuting Attorney they
nominutod Goneral Stephen M'Groarty,
who is a well educated lawyer, and' is
a soldier of distinguished merit. He
was not one of the feather bod kind.
Entering tho army as a Lieutenant, ho
faughthis way up to llrigadier General.
Ho was in nearly cv.ery great battle of
the war, East und West, and received
no less than twenty-tw- o wounds, in tho
scrvico and among them had tho mis-

fortune to loose an arm. Tho regi-
ment ho commanded, originally one
thousand strong, Bunk down in its
numerous battles to loss than ono hun-

dred men. , '. i i

Richard W. Rowo was nominated for
Coroner nn oftlco of great responsi
bility in that county. llo Is a man of
tho samo stampwith General M'Proar-ty- .

Ho lost a leg in tho. array, which
ho entered: and served through ith
war as a private soldien-- i ' ;i '

If there is really afny feeling in the
community in bohalf of the . maimed
and disabled officers and soldiers, the
peoplo of Hamilton county will have a
good opportunity to" show it, by voting
the Democratic tickot., '1' ,;

Jncobim are talking ol aemlliiK
Wendell Phillip to CuDgres.i from Mm
ssebutetia-l- p'uee of Ur. Rier'P There would
bo io bit going a peculiar fllncn. Mi1. PbiN..11 t a,'. i a '

up oonsieo in umclqnntl during- - the war
that fe bad spent' InetenD tears in taking
uioeteu State ou( p( the Union sod wbQ

better than hi il there foe qualified tp ffbl
for- - kw V Qot, 'jiQ. S,:tlf that aiii.1 iA .'tba- - ' -- 1r,,ivs,

[From the Philadelphia Cor, of the Gazette.]
Negro Suffrage Indorsed by the

was Done.
Tbe addrfi-- a wtirest) by Jodrs Wsrmcuib,

nf J,nn'ul:in, wllh greot Mrotn?M and
close attention wm jiveo to it tironsrbwt.
The rending of tlx detail of I hi New Or
lean ninnacre . tl Cunstanllr Interrupted
bycrltifrcm Louiriuua, certifying to their
truth. Tbe portion rrgaid:ng uur)re waf
received with gieal applause. . -

The debate epoo tho report occu pi tbrca
hours three apposing egninit it, four (or It,
Btid irnri mprored their concurrence in a
few wordi only, lbcre Was eonsidi-rabl-

excitement, and many attempted to get the
floor at tbe close of each speech. The prlo
cipal leader of the few who eppoced the luf-fra- gr-

chiu.ie us Jiidjre Sfld, of Alabama,
lie declared t bnt he a In furor of tuQragr,
but thought the tima to pres It had not yet
anired. Ue wae convinced that the lso
alinuld nut be made provlnarto the tall elec-

tion", and perhspi not diriuj tbe uneiireJ
Utm of ,Mr. Johnon.

Judge Uoodlce, of North Carolina, thought
that while Mr. Johmon roniuined in powor
the condition of tlie Muck and poor wliltee
would hf reuilcred fr or by any attempt
to give ihetii auftrage than j now le with-
out it. ;

John Minor Bolts baa no ohj-cli- oo for any
State to r xtend tufTrngo wherever it citir.'ne

disiie, but thungh tu jot he bolivcd
nreprt-- l lor it. He did not

bcleivo that Centres had the power to regu
late li. The-'- evr! vicwi were receind
wiih very little favor by the Conrcntfon.
whilo the udvoratu of ncro suffiate wet
loudly epplaudrd.

The vote on the repoit and il recommend
ations wue then tnk.n ly Stale on n call of
the yem and the any, and roiulted nit follow:
Texas, ten yen, six abftnt or not rotlng;
lui;ana. f,mic n yeu, mr abjetil; Ark an.
etts, two yn,. V abjptr; M issiaitippi, one
yrn, thr.e ubjcntj Alabumu; two yen, three
imy, and two absent (V.rgin, eight ycai,
odc nny, and one nbsentj I'loi ida, yeai,
one nay, mid ou,' olmenii orth Car.ilina. ono
)ta, two nays end three nbsent, Virgin!,
twenty-nii- i yen, three my i, and Ihlrty-fnu- r

ahsei.t, totul, iiiy.iiiu ;e, ten nay, ani
filty-i- x absent or not voting. 'I'l.c negative)
vote, il will be aeon. wis as f.illow- - Virginia,
three; h'orth I'uroliim, two; Oeorgia, one;
FloriJu, ono Ahibama. tbr.e.

The anouncement of the rote was received
wiih most cinniitukahta niatilfeatatbns of
delight. iiltga'.r and mctntori (prang la
their feet , rwur.g wved handkeroblcf,
and fl.itt'ly give a round unl hearty die- - f. '

T I finislied the real work of the day; and
altor paeiiaT evernl rrrolaibica of lhaoki,
ouo nffvred by the Chapluiu for au adjouia
mcnt fine dm was car. ltd nmiJ expreions
ol great aalitfucthn at the general result ef
their anting, and at the imposing demon

I rat ions which hud occurred. in eimifctirio.
with tbem.

A Hard Hit.
In hi luie pecoh at Clivelatil, Ohio, Pi!

iden Julmi u raid: ,' i:
Now, to tie Freed intn' Uureau. Vbat:

wu iif t'oii r mil Ci. n lnvf were eniunei.
pa cd and given an tqnal chance end fir
start to miko llit-i- r own suppor- t- to iwork-an-

produce, ni.d, having woked nn) pro-
duced, to have their own property auJ hpply:
it to their own rupport. U il tbe Freed nju 'a.
Hurouti com! and jre must take charge
ol those, 4,000,000 slave. The Bureau coait
along and propose, at an expense of a fiac
liou leu than 12,000,000 a year,, to lukt
charge nf tbe.e Uve. Yoo bud atreudv
rxpendid three thoifund million dollars to
bet them Tree ami give thu m u fair oppor4ci
ty to take cant ol thmelvr; then there gen-
tlemen, who are nch greut friend to

tell us they nmst be taied twelve
million dolluru to sustain the Freed ineo'e--

Bureau.

General Wool a Supporter of the
President.

1'he ve'erun soldier and tried faitroif
Maj ir-- li u(rul John K. Wool, ha addrcisixl'
a b tter to the President Indorrcing hi wise
and conservative administration. General
Wool i t'lvrnced In sge. llo never held a
civil office, und doc not seek one. llo baa
dune hi coun'ry eminent service in the field.'
Ilis motives are above question. lie s.j:'T fully concur with you in the .declaration,
that 'we have hud war enough, let there be
peace.' Another civil war is Indicated by
those who (b'clitre the Utiion dissolved, would'
rend the United States into fragment,' fol-- 1
led by pistilenc. fnmine, ant tlowoUtion
throughoui the lulu), and would overturn the'
bei,jioveiument ever devised by man, and
iu in Ibe finest Uoverunient ever cu the lnc of
the globe. , ,

I hat you may siicce'd In your noblo and
geiiernns efforts to bring buck iu the fold of
tbe Union a brave people, and maku us what'
we ought to be, a united, great,1 aud prosper'
on nation, should be tbe earnist 'and anx- -'

lous desire cl all true rsiroit. and lover tt
their cuuniry." ,,;,,. ; .,, , ,

'' KtarKx-Ubvein- Yatks, of Illluol, tip,
of the Jucobin Unittd Statu Senators front.'
that State, a delegate to the mean white m

in Philadelphia, thu desciibee lls!
emotions on the happening of thu 'great'

vnt"'iD Ibe Cunveal ioo.'f, u- - a
"Relering lo.. the appearance je the pro!-- ,

ccsi on of Tred. pouglas. Jinked with Theo-- ,,
dore Tllloo, iesid be Mt as it llie sooligbt ,
of heaven plowed on hi liraf brighter than ,
before, lie would-b- prober by far to'
march lu the same procession with Frederick '

Dotiglasa then witn Andrew Johnson." ', ; 1

.The spirit which approve ot the amalga
mat ion ol the race, of disgusting BiisuegeoaJ j
tion, ol the sociulcqvalijy of tb oegio .witb.V
the while, is now runipont 'jr, tho. Eadioal, j
fuelloa.1 Tbe old Abolition dicguiBe, ojt $
no longer affected.. Tbe A merlcari peoplo '
are tbn brought (ace to1 face with the horrid' !
dootrine, whlcU Las tb opport of a- - power '
fut urgsnimtlon, i '1 : i. to.-- . ':: !;! '.'.;' i..'i

' ; ' ' i i
' j ,; n, '

: JUSrA Teiss editor hw been jsrese.!
tecj with JsAoniois twtrtja hslj.


